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Puerto Illco
According ti WiwAiriflon Sear some

Bcpubllcan havo told tim Proel

dent that rather than put the Itcpubllran
party to tho strain nnd embarrassment of
passing a thrift bill for Puerto Rico It would
In their opinion bo wUo to do nothing and
leave the uubjoot entirely to the next
lion of Congress

That would bo a wronir denial or
polony Leaving out the widespread and

according to our feollnff tho wellfound-
fjitlmeut that llloo should havo

froo trade at of othur
territory to M tho pasent deplor-

able 8tnU of Puerto Illco continue until the
flurry In tho Republican party Is over would
not bo short of a political crime

The Naval Service nnil Hear Admiral
Sets ivy

Tho circulation among tho naval offlccre
In Washington of a request for
KCrlptlons to purchase a houso for
Admiral SCULEY and tho Inovitablo refusal
In almost every Instance again put tho
ugly matter to the front again

of the general publlo thinks
of SCTILCY for any reason and desires
to help In giving him a house Is legally
free from crltlolntn In BO doing nut to ask
members of tho United States Navy to join
Is an Insult which not to foci and resent
betokrna some fnlluro In the scneo of
personal honor or lack of Interest In tho
naval eervlco

So long an a man wears an American uni-

form his annwor to this particular rwiuest
In behalf of SCHLET cannot consistently
differ from the response made to the Presi-

dent by tho Captains of Santiago when
Mr MoKcrLEY asked from them their
opinion concerning promotion-
It Is found In A a memorable
meetlneat tho White Honw1 published on
January 23

There was general unanimity of opinion that
where otarKM of reprthenalble conduct
th record agslnit in oncer there ihould bo no inch
reward for him until h ihoiiW nave aeked for an
Inquiry or until they win explained aa this would
be Injurious to the rerrtn

Tho men responsible for this objection to
SCHLETS standing on tho plane of officers
without reproach ate honorable men uni-
formed senants of who have
nerved It well They commanded tho ships
that under the command of Rear Admiral
fiAUrsox destroyed CERVEKAB fle t The
friends of Sen LEV may sally round him and
pour out money for him without limit but
nothing can cover up or affect tho force of
tho expression paraphrased abovo or di-

minish tho obligation to respect It on the
any officer who holds the honor of

service
Among tho subscribers to theSchley fund

are doubtless many sincere and highminded
men and yet In addition to the disgraceful
record In command which finally brought
from BCHLEYB superior tho stigma of

reprehensible conduct there Is plain to
nil eyes on tho rocorda of tho Navy Depart-
ment the proof that In trying to relieve
himself before tho public of a charge of
mendacity In connection with LieutenantC-

ommandorlloDOBON SCHLET was actually
guilty of fraud

It Is a bitter reward for the American
Navy when a man In SciiLEYa position Is
held up for honor lint It the failed
to signify Its disapproval clr-

cumstancoalt would be calamity Indeed

The Changing Theological Climate
Tho flew Dr In preaching last

Sunday upon anniversary-
of tho founding his church
Church of the Messiah at Park avenue and
Thirtyfourth street had some justification-
for raying that the religious drift or at
least vory muoh of it Is now In the direc-

tion of the broad theories of TJnltarlanlsm
In this current Unltarlanlem Itsolf has
been swept along with tho rest for as ho
Bald also criticism of tho Scripture and
denial of Its authority which novor
Into tho thoughts of the
early part of this century have
general In Protestantism and have resulted-
Inthocondemnatlon of tho Roman Catholic
Dr MIVAIIT who contends that ho repre-

sents a considerable school of the educated
men of that faith

The famous Dr CIIANNJNO who gavo so
an Impulse to UnltarlanlBm was a

believer lu tho authority of
Scriptures Ills sermons tu that

aro highly conservative as corn
pared with teachings nowtoioratod In

seminaries tIm strictest nominal
orthodoxy antI tho wonderful religious
revolution which has taken place during
the Inst twentyfour years more especially
caused by that view of tho Scriptures
Las affected Unltarlanlsm hardly
the rest of Protestantism though tho result-
Is acknowledged by It moro openly as for
Instance when Dr

We hive como at U t to fWl that w aro not
hound by thn leits or any book j that thenne ultimate
minority in religion In ethic In reison In the Unlit
of human Mporlence nrt that to thin b rof reaaon-
In the light of ripcrtenco mn t drought all book
orteitior Institutions or tradition or organize
tloni of any kind whataoeve-

ru course wherever tho dogma of tho In

tplril Infallibility of the Scriptures Is re
Jrctd and they are livId to bo subject to
scientific analysis and criticism to
truth substantially tho some end lieeu
reached The Hook passes out as

authority and the light of human
tiMrlenu Is substituted Dr HHKIOH

Dr McOiiTriiTaiid Dr In tim
tamo lunt with Dr Svvuin though of tlio
thrco only Dr MIVAIIT Is willing to mnko
tie acknowledgment squarely neither of
tho others lies the courage and con-

sistency to accept the Inevitable conclu
Ions of their methods antI arguments un

It ho Dr Actually nil four
Vomit nt feel that wo aro not

Ixnmd by the texts of any hook Imt oven
they tlienifelve ore too cowardly to

jjiko tho confrH Ion th Intelligence of
convinced loidfrs Biipplloj the

Uoc courago to go forward to the u cc
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Mry rojeatlon of eupornatural authority-
of tho Bible

Dr HAVAna glories In tho thnt
UnltfirlunlHtn has l d tho way put
duciiig this uhungo In tim theological
climate but really Its influence to that
end tins boon ouly ludtrtCt for an wo have
said Its own theological cllmnto hiw-

lifxm changed hardly than that of
strictly orthodox Protestant theology The
transformation has the
Hubjnctlon of theology to tho criticism of-

HPlenoo at tho hands of orthodox theolo-

gians themselves
A veritable vxatnpto of the growth of the

Btrlctly Unitarian view lion just been af-

forded In the editing of n Kansas paper by
the Il v Mr HutLiiox nominally an ortho-

dox Congregatlonnllut minister as ClinisT
would have edited It Of course no

would presume to be ablo to edit a
as DIvIne Omniscience would edit It

that would bo vain blasphemous arro-
gance Mr conception of JESUS
an his example therefore Is of a human
being purely and that Is tho conception on
which a grout part of the religious teach-

ing of title time Is founded It views
JESUS as an athlcal teacher and a human
p rson go In whose stops therefore-
It Is possible for mortal men to follow
It find the authority of Christian teach-

ings on their Intrinsic merits only and
rojoota all dogma or assumption of their
supernatural origin

Tho consequence of this new method of
treating Christianity Is of course to pro-

voke and encourage criticism of those
merits on the ground that the practical
Christian philosophy of conduct Individual
nnd social stands no better In the light of
human experience than does the system-
of Christian theology In the light of human
science This criticism Is already frequent
as our correspondence has borne BO ample
evidence If the dogmatic supernatural
boats of Christianity Is rejected It Is obvious
that tho whole structure of Its ethics and
philosophy Is laid open to such assault

has to take Its place and Its chances In

tho category of human philosophy geuur
ally for Its Divine preeminence Is lost

This It Is which theo-
logical revolution unexampled In the his-
tory of Christianity of all religions
though It started In the very citadel ap
pointed for the defence of Christian

It Is tho acme of infidelity It limits
mans kuowludgo to the natural sphere
nnd permits only his mere vagrant Imagi-

nation to fly beyond Into a sphere created
by Itself of tho veritable existence of
which humanity can havo no possible
knowledge The theological climate Is

hanging said Dr SAVAOK last Sunday
nnd that Is tho change which Is taking
place Tho present assault Is on super-
natural religion Itself

Pox Breeding on the Alaskan Islands

The multitudinous Islands of Alaska and
the Aleutian chain stretch westward across
the Pacific almost to tho mainland of Asia
They have been American territory for
more than thirty years Excepting tho
Prlbylor group familiar on account of its
relations to the fur seal and fur seal
politics and diplomacy most citizens know
less tho Alaskan Islands and what Is

them than about the Philip-
pines whlchhavo not belonged to the flag
for thirty months

One of the possibilities of future use-
fulness In these remote possessions Is Indi-

cated In the last annual report of Mr How
ABD M Kurciinf of California who Is the
special agent of the Treasury Department
charged with the protection of the Alaska
ualmon fisheries Mr KUTCHIS goes out of
the line of his special duties to describe the
growth and progress of the Industry of
breeding the socalled blue fox an
valuable for Its fur and threatened with
extermination unless enterprise shall semi
domesticate and propagate It

There nro now not less than thirtyflvo
Islands occupied by the proprietors of fox
ranches The Government charges a uni-

form yearly rental of 100 A pair
of foxes with which to begld the

costs from 160 to 200 end It Is
twelve or flftocnyears before commercial
returns can bo counted on Nevertheless
when the business does become

its profits are likely to Increase
In rapid progression Tho silver gray
fox Is tho more valuable for Its fur but the
wolfllko ferocity of that variety renders
It unsuitable for rauch purposes and most
of the Alaskan brooders are devoting
themselves to the propagation of tho blue
fox tho pelt of which la worth only about
onefourth as much as that of the silver
gray

Wo compile from Mr Ktrcnras state-
ment a table showing some of the Islands
that are now used as fox ranches tho year
of beginning tho experiment tho number-
of foxes at starting and the approximate
results up to data

faintf Pom V nl
limit tar at Start Aumtir-

AJronlca 1 7 IS
BleNaked 18i 1

flub 1H97 4 2A-

Cblrakoff I8U1 20 1000
Dangerous ISV1 6 Failure
Dcnnoff 1 3 20
Dry 180S 40
Falrmonnt lf i S 1B-

OJarao IH91 1 21

Little KunnUhl 1SW 8 jsu-
Llttta Naked 180S 11 700
Long 18U7 7 ISO
LonctEaJlakl IflOU 101 1J76
North Somldt 1641 14 OT

Purl 1HH4 IK 4n-
l t k 18 5 2 iso
Perry im 7 a 20
rood 189S 1 60-

Wtn noff 18H4 4 100
Bqnlrn1 18 7 2 SO-

Emltn ICJ I 40
Bmilh HemiJl 1 1 10 1101-
fy ISitS 10 400

In bovoral othor Islands not Included In

this list sillier experiment has n

failure or the statistics arc not sufficiently
distinct to tabulate

Tho most systematic Kiiccessful of
fox brccdwrs IB Mr M of

Long Island near Kadlak Ho writes to
Mr KETCH is us follows

Wlththe hundred of burn Inland which ran
tot ro other pomllile puriiooc and which

otU item a bo rttted for the raising of fur
lirariuit animal which In the natural wild itAtt
are being oilcriuluated and which If not ilomoitl
cited mutt lu tho near futnrr becomo eitlnct It
rrnuM seem He on the ot the Uovorum nt to
encourage Ihli luluUry and protect thona tn

II III all posilbl WAY

if earuu for tin fotes on all the
lame KAfh liliod hiS a tecptr and

one or two anutanto Th toot I put up
durlna the aumraer and conuu of nnraarkrUbU
Sits blubber and ollobtalno1 around the lilandi
and a ood topply of corn re al to cook with the
tiatlre food

d j at a regular hour and
ooauctaciiuilnieil with the and come for

Ihflr like other iliiniwtlc anlmali but awnby
on the ayproich of utranzcrt

n trapplnjonly box tr ilto prevent
Injury IJ th olmai luch are I ue released for
tridla UTai tOUt m In lb traps and to
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miny CUM after they AsS they ate unharmed ba
time a nuisance by iprtoflBC the trip nearly at

ii are sit breeding are
in dbycllniln lhe hair al the tip of the tall to
prevent rtouuBtlnnof stoCk

The proparttlon of tote would In a short
lead to dointitlcatlon of many other fnrbvarlnii
animal etiutnally to a nouroe of eonitilerabU
return now unused sad worthleu fur
anything

Mr KtTTCiiiN that there Is one Island
occupied by a thinks there la
money In raising bears The special agent
believes that It would bo to
introduce tho Husslan sable ami other of
tho more valuable marten species for prop-
agation And his general conclusion Is that
tho fox Industry Alaska Is the beginning-
of what may bo a groat and profitable busi-

ness
Wo commend his very Interesting report-

to tho consideration of the cntorprUlug

The Striding Machinist
It Is reported that tho machinists of tho

country are to strike 100000 strong
However deplorable the damage done to
thcmsnlvos their employers and tho coun
try at largo might be they have tho right
possessed by any groat combination of cap
ital or trust to curry out their scheme for-

getting higher prices for the goods they
havo to soIl If any capitalistic trust has
tho right to stop selling the article It con-

trols until tho public pays the price de-

manded the labor trust has It too
Let the machinists remember that

another rule which applies to thn capital
istic trusts also applies to them If any-

one wishes to obtain the labor ho desires
from trust or from small dealers
tho interfere with him or to com-

pel him to buy from tho Machinists Union
through violence or Intimidation will bo
nn outrage not to boondurod

Much of tho present prosperity of the
United States Is due to the greet strike of
engineers In England a few years ago
Though It tailed as a strike tho harm It did
to British trade thriving business
out of that immeasurable
Perhaps tho American machinists now de

business back over tho ocean

Corn Murphy anti Murphies-

It was raining In Brussels one spring
week some years ago Not a remarkable
circumstance bo sure Undoubtedly
windows of heaven had been opon over
Brussels before and would be again But It
was raining all over Europe and the harder
n traveller ran away from the wet In ono
place tho wetter ho would find the next
ono Tho dikes seemed to bo down In Hol-

land Antwerp was swamped In

Brussels there was nothing to to
watch flabby awnings and read Baedeker
backward and think Irreverent things
about Saint QUDCLEand FifteenthCentury
fronts Suddenly the homesick eye lighted-
on some ehiwful strip paper bugs In a
bakers window each bearing the legend

Pain Hurrah for
hurrah for Mtmpnrs broad For this was
corn bread almost forced down the throat
of Brussels by our energetic fellow citizen
the Hon CIUHLES J MnnpiiT
of Indian corn In Europe
better and much worse corn bread titan
Palo Murphy but to a wandering arid
damp American It was aa welcome as a
friendly taco It speaks wH for this Intel
llgcnoo of the Inhabitants of Brussels that
they eat corn bread which Mr
who lives In their town has been preaching
to them in season and out of season and
their town Is light clean fresh of good
tasto just as corn broad should bo

For ten or fto Mr MUIUHY

trying to Induce Europe to appreciate
Indian corn of that time ho has been-

a special tho Department of
Agriculture He has corn-

meal cooking schools and cook shops Hi
has gone over Europe with his corn
ansI his bill of corn meal taro saying
natives Eat corn meal and be happy
Eat It bless you Eat It confound you I

Why dont you eat It They have been a
little slow In following his precepts Tho
Germans tried It anti pronounced It
not good The Franks of Franco mostly
regarded It as barbarous But CORN

MURPHY who Chicago just nowrojolces
at his labors He says that when he began-

to talk Indian corn only 24000 bushels
were exported to Europe Lu t year up

of L000000 bushels were sent
How much of this Increase Is duo

to him cannot ho told but give him full
credit for his enthusiasm his patiureo and
his solid faith In American corn

Holland making gin out of It Belgium-

Is brewing beer out of It Doubtless In time
Ethiopia and the Islands of tho sea will bo

happy In oorn muffins anti corn dodgers
Muniiiv can say proudly What

region of the earth Is not full of my
labor

As for fame Mr MtmrilY has It already
He says that the common people lu-

Uolglum lmvo como to call corn breath

loaves Murphies Thus French Is richer
by a new word anti a good old name gets
now honor

Open Air Convention for PhIladelphia
It would bo on aided embarrassment to

the present dlstrjssing burden of Phila-
delphia guarantors who wore last
night 2t57SriO shy In collection
of the money promised for
National Juno 1000 If the
use of the meeting hall on tho Exhibition
grounds Is withhold from tim committee
This hall without gas or seats Is In the
control under a sort of builder mutual
lion of a committee which contributed
moro than a year ago the monoy for
its construction It IB on the banks of the
tichuylkill visible from tho car windows of
neatly every train passing through Phila-
delphia und being a part of the Export Ex
position plant wii until recently sup-
posed to bo under tho control of this
Export Exposition eommlttoe which In
vitod tho Republicans to Philadelphia with
en much cordiality nnd confluence as tho
guarantors showed liberality lu offering
100000 cash

If the commlttoo having charge of tho
should IncUt on the liquidation of

advances anti prohibit its omipanoy-
by tho guarantor already struggling
under financial burden whirls New Bruns-
wick N J Cosboeton Ohio Topeka Kan
or Stlliwutnr Wl could throw off lightly
n IoiiilUliii not a theory will confront tho
diliguUs To obtain the use of the hail for
their deliberations thor mutt either con-

tribute tho sum required by nn assessment
or by a popular subscription or they must
ruinovo the convention to some other and

city or must delay the
holding of It until Philadelphia secures
tLo sum required July or August or
abandon nil Idea of a convention entirely I

To ask tho delegates tho Invited guests-
of the city of Philadelphia to pay not only
fur thu Use of thu hall offered them gratui-
tously but also a part of the obligations of
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last years Exposition would be of course
Intolerable to remove tho convention to
another city after this utrenuoim efforts
mado by nearly 000000 adult PhllmM

to mine the mini required would bo
ungracious to delay thn convention would
bo Impracticable and to abandon hold-

Ing of it In doforonco to Philadelphias em-

biirrafwuionts out of tutu question
A more reasonable anti Judicious solution

of tho difficulty If the Export tutu cannot
bo scrurod would bo tho holding of
convention In the op n air Theist tire
liltttorlial procodfMitH for such action Juno
Is not a tempestuous mouth In Philadelphia
The along bunks of which
Exposition grounds ant situate never
runs dry In early Hummor Philadelphia Is

an orderly town anti no riotous dlsturbunco
sired bo apprehended An open nlr conven-

tion would obvlato tho of anti the
purchase of chair allow per

a reduction In the amount of tho
guarantee nnd by diminishing tim ex-

penses would put them within tho present
resources of Philadelphia

Philadelphia lists long bo noted among
American cities for tilt largo area of Its
grnsKgrown streets and an open air con-

vention on the greensward of tho lull slope
near which tho Vehicle and Implement
Building stood would bo a novelty In Na
tional Conventions anti would make for-

ever memorable the mooting held In Juno
1000 on the banks of the

There Is something quaint In the Bulldog
Clubs reason for holding lu show

To remove the unjust prejudice that suds In

the publlo minI agalmt this most admirable nut
deicrvrna of of-

Wo not sure about what tho prejudice
against the bulMou I It cannot ho ncalnst
Ills beauty for that cannot be made the subject
of dispute PonMbly It Involves his moral
nature a to which no ono who knows tlm
bulldog will hesitate to say that it l probably
the highest to be found among dogs A child
may be considered afor from chance snaps
ant snarl when by the the bandr legs

and ugly mug of the bulldog titan In the com
pear ot any other slog

Tho brlcht red flames discernible In the
to the northenst explained by this

passage from tho Pfech of tho chairman of
the Hhode Island Democratic Convention

We bluih at the effort of the National Admlnlv-

ttallou to coerce the lltiertjteckine p oidt uf
lands

It Is hard work for the Democrats of tho
Violet Stato to blush but In AUIUNALDOH be-

half they blench at no labors

There Is a hot tIme ahead In the old town
of Nortbfleld Vt Though tho Green Mountain
State In now blessed with a rrohlbltlon law
any town that wMim U may Imve under the
law a publlo liquor avenoy the liquor of

to bj drunk for medicinal purposes
and there were Invalids enough In NorthllrM
to secure such an agency for their town by
casting a majority of votes at town meeting
The sound and well XorthflBldlnns however
liavln no use for liquor them lves frown

by others and they held another
town meeting at which they passed an ordl-

niino thnt thn names of the persons burin
Hl r at th ncenev nnd llkowlsn the nnmfs of-

thoe un ncce fiily trying to buv It hliouldbi
printed eiiMi month In tho local newspaper

Thus at llttla cost NorthfMd provides Itself
with a continuous programme of social anti
domestic entertainment that will drive dull
ness from the town for many a long day and
which enliven the Intellectual Ufa-

of the whole Htntc Already the Vermont jour-
nals discussing the maui ethical sides of
the matter eel with warmth Rtfohrtt
It In no disgrace to tho towns littler
list Is a quMtlbn that will engage tho best
debating talent In many a Vermont lyceum
Tho Itntlatvl Ilrnl says Tim Prohibition
lots have Htnrtoil out on a soliemo to iniil i

Vermont lift Itself by Ito bootstraps the SI

Altos Mriffnger Is Indignant that tha most
honest man or woman In Christen Jom must
submit hU or her private acts to the tutU glare
of Idle publlo curiosity SociologIsts are
hastening to the PilOt to writs books on Tim
Northfleld Plan V look with hopeful nn
tlelpatUn also to the Improvement In the sol

apologetics promised by the publication
of thu Northfield lists

The Enviva Wixsiow tho
anti the other

the Agulnnldo Homo Guard arc might r anxious
to hike but they dont Know where to hlko to

Flushed with tho great Doumcratle tri-

umphs In Albion anti Lyons the Albany Ivuj
cries that the skies are bright with promlso
of Democratic results If only tho Dcmocrntlc
forces are wisely led Jwvi ever thus All

the bright prospects are blackened by an
as big as the nimalaraa It Is well
It Is very well In March the
wits promise IB September and October our
old friend If the election wore tomorrow
reappears Wednesday after the Tuesday after
the first Moiiilay In November tim Democratic
papers my thaffraud Intimidation ninth n
corruption fund have again defeated tho trlb-

unaof tim people and thus tho hopes of human-
ity are frustrated Core more The order of
the procession Is well known to everybody

JAMEH H ROTIIICMN claims llnffalo ns isis
residence lutfiito nri r-

llappy harpy ISnfTalo Why do so many
groat men go to lluffalo

The confidence of Mayor CHASE of Haver-
hill thnt 1000000 votes will bo cast for DEIIS

for President made up of Socialists Hoola-
lDemocmts Populistsdlscruntld llrynnltos of
theBrowsteraiidDoniiollytarloty Ilenlley Pro-

hibitionist and miscellaneous ttoofallst cranks
and political illusionists Is probably excessive
notwlthstnnillng Oen Wctvcn touch as large
a vote without carrying n State In 18HL1

The popular strength of tint Populists In-

1WVJ was largely duo to the fuut that its organ
lied membership was largest In newly admit-
ted agricultural fctatf of tin West or North-
west whom political renditions and illvlslcns
wore utiBOttloil anti In which rt of now
political project I mot active In times of
financial distress contracted mnrkcti dimin-
ished priests anti ristrlciol credit

Col IJiiYAX who begins luOOn-
mlltfH circuit todiiv uses away rejoicing
Hn looked nt Knniis frmn tie iar window anti
deeliled that It will go Dnmooratlc by n big
majority Anti ln was visibly
with thus attltuilo toward Imperialism anti
militarism taken by BIIEIIIONR 7ojrJli-
iIaviM lie Is the most easily pleased man
now on vies

Ernest SrtnnTliuiiiiiioii ililllr inn
ilsiluiier Iuiiil

To Kniton or THE SUN Sir I flour the
Chief Ir ti rtur 1uudi litter In ynurlssiioof-
Moiil j 12 rtferilnii t rninuM
which wi or l out rf wnioii nl tho In iiinl Hotel
hits pttce of lucit I jicriou illy utamiqid with thn-

lirinleit of cro I vximlnnd It Ibunniclilv with a
nilcroiooji u wilia ubiiilltPd it tn lP
J am nut without riprrl nc in tlir mattirs Th

vunlion lia1 mill aifciutpiU portldii f the
bide of the itulnia and lu this hiM Imbodjvil In-

grciwi we dlmivcrcd two or llirio lung hairs still
attached These carefully tralghtrutd nut
and etamlDfd under the mlfMcoiio rompnrlng-
thjm with the hair of the Virginia derr antI of the
ntelopt Thy w r nan tlon bly tie Stairs of tho-

Vlrttlnla d rr fur nntwltbitandlni the itatrmrntof
our ProtiCtor there 1 iiro t dln ri nc Its
tvrcn there end It Is penally mnrlud amnn hue
long hairi of tim Clinil t known

well I am prepircdlf nevmuy now ai
then tn co on the tau and weirthit tics mM
was I shall b elad to have ynujitve pub
haiti la Ibli letter Luxur bituxTuusiMua

Miw Vox March 19
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In thu absence of aiiylhlnu h-

ruiiolmpitfulatloii as to the coming moves by

which lord Itobcrln Is xpcttcJ to accomplish
iilligod propliccy that ho will bt In Pretoria

hytliulfith of May for Immedlato purposes
It Ii necessary that the British fchould be firmly

fMtabllHliod nu tho tioith elsie of the Vaal at
Fourteen Streams anti from up-

Dm railway hue restoring the communication
in rnplilly an possible Titers I no doubt that a
liinnnf operatloim will be estaDllnhrdatsomn
point on the rullway forts column murohlng to

the vaHtward but Its operations can be only
nunsMlnry to tinny ot the main body of tho
nrmy under Ixirl lioborlt which will bn-

ndvaiilng nil tlm time with a movable railway
Lute

With the Purge forces nt Lord
rtiibcrtuwlll OIRIculty in forcing the
Ilocrs Lack with thn rflopvratlon of two sub
sldhry urmliH ilirnntenlng tholr right and left
Hanks until ho lim hushed Into Pretoria
arid the mountainous It Hit
objective under tint present circumstances
bould bo Krootislad from where a railway
runs northwest Vlvrlontelnclomt to Klerks
dorIs Drift from where the terminus of tho
line to KrugcrsilorpuDil Johannesburg la easily
reached Frontal attack will almost certainly-
be avoided antI full play ba given to tho flank-
Ing movement which Ms large force makes
eminently femlble so that tho Hoer faculty for
rums lorlng sultnblH positions formidable by In
trcnchnienlB will HUll comrarntlvoly little
scope Tlu defection of BO muny of the Free
Ktators ns reported will render Lord Boborts8
task MO muoh thu easier anti nothing will bo
left that can nllonatn the rest and
creato discord anionic tlm Transvaalers thorn
selves

With regard to tho Boer force coming north
from the Oranuo lllver nbout two thousand
are reported to have reached DoWeUdorp-
Koutli ol Thalm NChu to where Lord llobortu
hail scull n brigade of cavalry Their chance of
escape would appear to bo small It they aro at
all encumbered with wiironn for whoever
commands tho British cavalry Is sure to try
and Intercept them lly deviating to the
northeast however In the direction of Lady
brand ind 1lcksburg they may evndn tho
Ilritlsh pursuit anti join this forces holding tho
Drakeiisbnrg pause or work toward Kroon
tad by some of tilt roads leading In that direc-

tion
According to tlio reports about Mafoklng the

to bo stirring themselves to pre-

vent front tint north A force with
three guns been sent up the railway to
oppose Col column that Is feeling Its
way shown tho railway hue while another
small force Is reported to Imvo boen sent In this
direction of Aimvogpl Hop some fifteen
north of lobnt l to cut the railway
From thutonoofa Mafeklng despatch dated
March 10 It Is apparent that Col linden
Powell in his last extremity means to employ
armed natives iiknlnst the If however
Iw can hold out n little longer relief seems
assured for It is extremely unlikely that tlio
Moors will throw away men on an assault that
woiiM end the siege even though It would be
some satisfaction for their disappointments at

lndysmlth
The reported Intention of the German Gov-

ern munt to try and obtain guarantees from both
the BrItish anti Trunvanl Governments that
Johannesburtr not be used by either
as i buss of operations Is difficult to take seri-
ously unless It I Intended to lead to
active Intervention The British Gov-
ernment Is hardly likely to consent to such-
a llmltntlnn of the right of a bclllgsrent-
th mnr lhn It already Riven
notice thnt It will accept no Intervention
Inder It Is hardly conoelv
able that the German Government should ex
pose Itself to a rebuff unless It were prepared
to make It a pretext for a quarrel with the
UrltUn Government or bams ot a demand

In other directions

llnndllng anuS Supplying the Army In
Africa

A long letter from Its Cape Town cores
pomleut appears In a recent number of the
imrfon describing Some Thing
Whleh Have Gone Well Tho carrying on of
tlio war In South Africa Involves tho corro
hpnnd nt nut the transportation of
7001x1 troops from illstnnt points and tholr
sin ply on a linn 10 miles long fiOO mills
from the lass Tho problnui before the supply
ilipartmcnts throforo has been difficult
wholly apart from any strategical problems

In the debarkation of troops the correspond-
ent writes At this veil ol their journey tho
arrangements for bringing the transports
alongside th shore for landing the men anti
horses aol for unloaJIng tho stores were
everywhere admirable At Capo Town nod
Durlmn whore thi ro arc proper harbors the
soldier wro as n rule ulniply marches out of
th hip ready on tho other
KideofthA quay and run iii to the front before

tint to realise they had landed In
South Afrlis striking feature of the do
cpatihof troops the ciirreipoinlont continues

has been tho secrecy of the whole operation
secrecy swarming with
spin As n rule tliR destination of a mili-
tary truln was kept secret until within a
few hours of Its arrival nt lie Aar when a tele
grain would go up to tho railway authorities
there with Instructions where to forward

The supply nnd forwarding of theso troops
could not have been managed hailnot the rail-
way handled admirably Even before
tho war tie chief trafllo manager of the Cape
tovornmiiit roid which Fire narrowgauge
nITnlrs n iitnid the organization f trnfflc un-
deterred liy the niUtrallly or worse of thomln
Isters wh nHiiliorjtjnU he was The station-
masters tool by the manager anti acted as
spies antI n i nls for the British tho
array aprund tlio Military Director of hall
ways decided to K t the railway people run tho
road and perfected n vstm of coOp
oration betwcrn them anti tho military
Ho Is a military counterpart to tho
civilian general managers IsIs assis-
tant represent this chief radio managers
anil soon most of the assistants nnd deputy
ns lstnnts having had experience III managing
lovirnmiiitroaiU In India and Burma Thn-
iovc rmiint Is paying tho railways 7d por

truck PIT mile Irrespective of
the truck and what with railway men to load
anti army ollleer to throw out unnecosonry-
lugcasp tlio mahogany moss table of a crack
cavalry regiment for instance which It was

might carried un to tho firing line
this arrangement works out to about I tar
thing per mil for each man farthings for each
horsennl fattlilnits for each ton of freight

military trallle has Interfered little with
tlm or Unary trauV Ihoueh of course u few
tlirnuli train liavn Imcn taken off Tho
cnpacltv of tin westorn has of the Capo Go-
vornmtit ralwys Is SPVPIJ military trains a
tlay en the ciMral line live a day anti on the
rnstrrn line thc In tlm ivenk ending Ton
2 l tvestern lImit carrIed THiO nii n Kiri-

nnlmnls 11 irnns with lit of ammunition
Ai smith of sunplioH It bo
finiinlicroil that tho tenth Is narrow gauge
that the griiilis art uteep one that coil Ims

uarricil find miles tli rua
TliKntipply department the corrrsponilent

lnM been well tuannRoil anil kept up
with Mm triTips iiuixtfltitly Ire li Ircad Is
provided ilnliy IInti fiojon moat In brought
uluiMst iliily from Austrnllii thus doing
with tlio ilirl nfiMttlc mi hoof and troublo
of Hlniiuhttrlng lam hurts beers supplied
alnmdantly and Jui en cliocolatn
ha l IMI nly sinnll uf the SWHII
proviilil for Tummy Atkins V Imve hcaril

irfti cmng a tiniii tool Imt
nil ivl ent that thn-
ailiiilnlHtrnilvtt of
uriiiy In Imvo l in managedeniclcntly even tlmugli until thn ntluiinsts HXiutivo anat a

1 Alscr tit llrnldf tn nnnd
ni iht Titnija Slut Knfrlrr

iTT W Jhrch tnIM rfpirtccl that
AlCr t rrUry of War m UiKlDl yi Cabinet
ab nt tn iui iiinaii Mi permanent
ilcn f lie lies many Interotn here and Ii Prnlfent-
nf the Lanrentlilcs Pulp Corapan at
1 la to Uteri u f hIs too U gsaenl aasagfl
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TOn Amerlean Pulntert Kililbltlon the
Uiirnndlluel lullery

Tin Ten AmerIcan Painters are holdlnit

their thlrJ annual exhibition at tlio Dutand
Hush Fifth avenue and Thirtysixth

second time titers era but

nine exhibitors year Mr Dewing U tlm

absentee As there aro twentyeight pictures-

In the show tho avorauo for corn contributor
Is three This exhibition I Intirostliig m o

wholo and nulto Justifies the existence of tho
Indcpenilcnt body While In several

cases painter present a bettor showing

of work than In two previous collection
Ono of these Is Mr E C Turbell some of whose
pictures last year were much below boat

mark but who In the present display counts
up to It In Child with a a lUruro of a

little girl In a white frock at the neanhoro

bending over to start n toy bout In tho water
Tho action of the figure Ii well given and tho

of white are remarkably woll placed

The getting for tho figure consists of a wide

expanse of blue with white sails hero nail

there nnd these with tho broken reflection of

tho In the shallow water on tho Loach

are ao dlAH eil aa to lIve admirable balance
In tho composition and agreeable decorative
effect The Mirror likewise a good

piece of composition with Us figure of

a young woman the color notes con-

sisting of yellow white and blue Summer
Idyl I a tame performance and My Family

Is not much moro Inspiring though there I a
good rendering In It of the effect of sunlight
Mr Tarbella fifth picture Head shows u
girl with an enormous picture hat which she
holds In position on the side of tier head with
ono hand It Is treated decoratively for not
touch Is made of the face and It I seen at a
glanco to have been undertaken for the
pleasure of ranking a piece of color harmony
It I attractive In aspect sound In ttWiitf and
generally successful

Mr Aldon Weir Is another member of tho
group who exhIbits five pictures and In four
of them he seems to be gradually coming back
to the kind of work hn used to show a decade
ago before ho so Mrongly Inclined to pale Im-

presslonlnm Tno large canvas In the centre-
of panel at the eust end ot tho gallon An
Afternoon Stroll Is betwixt and between
and was exhibited at tho Society of American
Artists In IHPfiwhen It was called An Autumn
Htroll and was hung la the place of honor la
ho V anderbllt gallery Girl In Black Hat a
quietly poInted excellent head possesses style
anti obor qualities of color Pendant to It
on the line In In the Sunlight wherein a
little girl In white Is skilfully depleted Over
these color In Frlendi
anti Portraits two children on the same can-

vas almost as attractive lu color aspect and
soundly painted

Mr Hasaam U at hits best In Improvisation
a picture of a young girl at a piano on which
and on a table at heralds are number of tall
glass vases each holJInit a single blossom of
whIte pink or red ills Gloucester Ii a

sunlight with the roost
radiant of summer atmospheres enveloping the
town anti harbor but It might well be at
Naples or Capri o unAmerican Is the general
effect If It were not for a coloniallooking
house la the foreground one would scarcely
guess that the subject ot the picture
was found In New Hngland In a third
contribution September a nude figure In
profile seated MrHnssam exhibits
color ensemble but makes use of the most pro-

voking methods of painting With so good a
start and with such fine color suggestions thl
canvas carried to completion might b ono of
distinction It In Incomplete no matter what
ones point of view In art may be but an far as
It goes very attractive Mr Itobert Held In

Autumn shows a large canvas with threo
figures of young women gowned presumably-
but not certainly In White and rather skilfully
composed Ito best points freshness of
color and the generally bright sunny look of
tho picture It carries well and ID best seen
from the middle of the room Ills other pict-

ure Is a nude figure at the side of a stream
The figure luminous water Is good In
color but seems perfunctorily rendered with
out careful study ot the moving forms

Mr F W Benson hiss not taken touch troublo
apparently with the drawing of the arms In

Decorative Figure but ho produced a
striking color ensemble of orangerod bluo
and dark green In two studies of thinks

WIIJrowlllghtlnglandEarlylMoriilngho
strikes a now unto antI a convincing otis rIse
first tins a great deal of charm as a picture and
Is remarkable for this truth with which the
motion nnd notion ot the birds are depicted
Mr Twnchtman line tour pictures of which

My House seems strangely vague ntul un-

stable and Niagara appears list antI without
movement but Hemlock Pool I a land
HCHPO with excellent color quality In a quiet
scheme and The Brook In Winter Is oTto

gether good and satisfying Mr Metealfshow
one picture a nub figure reclining on n
divan luminous ansi agreeable In color but
much sure In drawing titan his work tins
accustomed u to expect anti Mr J 11 oCamu
exhibits In Portrait a tine strong heath of n
man slmjly painted well studied sober In
color and throughout effectively handled Mr
rilmmoiiM who without making Invidious com-
parison may bo called tho strongest man In
the group of ten painters by no means
at his best la this exhibition Two llttlo
marine studies early works perhaps but no
better tItan dozens of others that may be seen
In tlio current exhibition anti Portrait Mr
15 II Same a threequarter length
figure ot a gentleman with scientific Instru-
ment on a table
and with time the blacks In the ulotho
a Us feature nro disappointing because
they are throo out of tho four canvases that
stntirt for Mr Klmmonslu The
fourth Portrait Is very much letter mid
shows a man c llorhl comploxlon In evening

A Mack rape coot over the shoulders
I effectively manuBoil In the composition anti
the relation ot the tints of In waistcoat
shirt front anti tin are given Tho
limid In In character nnd llrmly con
truct d It U a sooth hlinmons In fuel but

this able nrtlst can do belter-
Th exhibition will Iw opon for a

weeks and BO admission charged

Tnlk of Tncnliiy for Wmh
Frm Ktxini tin Jo rn il

of th M thTV tnlon yesterday
was on tin fur the different

LoMinboliI Uitlri anti even toni protct-
taaln t the sacred prrcedrnt of Motley fur wanh

and Friday fur wrepltiit Hcvtral women
thought that Ties lay was a better lay for wa hm
thou Mivnilny a lt the liittrr day ti tutu tho

inl neoi ary-

Lcforotho walking of clothes

Irontlt tmliJt rattu Chrrnietr
The dng Ii yours Ant sos the phoM frames

Thsm l li tur not I cut ami inv now box
The pack of raid tlio i castes

knittltr Hir ttu
Mr all e c Situ li tt H nml the ring
Vuull ttnd them nil together tluil with strung

Mr public clothlnthit cor lock to stores
lilfll nnetlon on this jiisioi

Another fcllcr will l formlir fmir
Vn niarkln limp In IK O to weirThoyro elrnme but yen nnt Inttrl to send

The tlnu an all the letters t my friend
Tb pain aint nn r an had as sot It

I liu dny tlioy ilragvid wheels
I take dont tell ri

b It c fnlin III
Air write about the wrmlir tLo Jack east

II j bind
An a bit of hxir you nndirsttn 1

The ring Oh Ii
I ulnt a tlrln a funny 1 itht

An ii t iffllii1 tint IM like In lk
tiiCtikirln tlii

lltttrrI III til Wlthltrlliligial-
Tlian z In irnto with ni iv iinoll-

Thn slut long tln she tit It lia ki
1 its r ni itnt i n iirni inuw

nut llllll l runt f uo li ik ViTy bbck-
Anil tnllfvfd iui p

Tin slrrr fur trnowthat ctimc nlicill
Vcm HIM Ut h a wninan an l II fiil

do t ycuM I told you that bfturr
TIT anti m In my iirirate kittir n the rlim an mihin luiru
Ass lialrli a bit
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If We Ate to UKVII a Irrnt my anti to Un-
n Cuintuervlul 1unrr

To visa rIHTdll OK lila HUS Hir Thu propi-
vsltlonof this Naval Comnilttceol
Itepresentutlvps to Increase the Navy Is as you

grievously at fault In arranging for two
battleships Instead of twenty oath titus filling
to provide for the ilofniuoof this national In-

torobts menaced Lv trcmemluus naval
elulpmcntnnd preparation of other countries
A failure to the o alleJ Hhlpplng Sub

lily bill would constitute a like neglect ot
national Interest

Thus npres lt for a groat navy Implies the
necessity for a great merchant marine Time
two always go together The itooona I essen-
tial to the maintenance of the unit If the State
I to bo a great commercial power roijulrlmrn
groat navy for Its prot otlonlt must have a
great merchant marine Without such a ma-
rine the naval power of England would decline
rapidly If too England had not had at Its
command a great fleet of merchant ships It
could nover have transported Its vast army to
Booth Africa Tliit marine Is as essential to
the preservation of Its scattered dominions as
Is Its Navy

Germany has learned that lesson anti by lib-
eral subsidies It Is building up merchant
marine and Its shipyard haying lost our
commercial position by the Civil War It Is a
plain dictate of military prudence of aolfprc-
orvatlon and the moro HO because of our ex
pandlng domains that wo should use
method of this Shipping hill to bring about
restoration which else will bo ImpoMlbl

It In not because In the absence of shipping
of our own we are forced to pity hundreds
millions In ocean freights to foreign merchant-
men that that bill should be passed but be-

cause a timings now are we are at the mirar
of those so far as shipping goes though
In our position It U peculiarly essential to our
elfpreservation wo should In all things bo
sufficient to ourselves

If wo are to haves a great navy wa must have
a great merchant marine an a complement to It
and a nursery for It If wo would be a treat
commercial nation we must have n great mer
chant marine of our own to make u Independ
eat of other nations on the seas AMEUICAH-

NBW YORK March 17

An Irishman on Ireland
To TUB EDITOR or Tan vnStr Scot

iians dream of Irish love or loyalty England
can never bo realized so long as religious prej-

udice engendering hatred Is fostered and en-

couraged on both sides amiwere Itnot for this
causal believe that Irishmen who at present
have little or no cause to complain of discrim-
ination In Englands mode of government anti
forgetting this wrongs of the past would bo just
as loyal to the Empire as any other Integral
part Governments hike Individualsare not
perfect and apart from her Imperialism and
cruel system ot spoliation bx rough riding over
the weaker nations of the world I have yet to
see the nation that upholds the rights of Ita
subjects or citizens In any part ot the world as
well a fact proverbial among sailors and tray
slices toward England at
present 1 sadly Inconsistent nod cannot count

a long as thousands of her best men
can be got time thoy are needed to forgo
the chains and the blood of brave
people fighting for the utterly and Indepen-
dence so claim theraselveB as Is
case at present process of the
brave republics

To the bait friends of
Is a myth and even selfgovernment a a colony
must In the remote possibilities as long a
religious prejudice and Internal dissension
consign to the fate the late
Charles H PnrnMl If representative Irishmen
at home and abroad have Inter
sit of their heart would tate a
lesson from this Hebrews In the elevation of
their cane they well profit It Instead
of assisting and helping to elevate the con-
dition of those come here by the aid of
trade schools Institutions of learning and
various other that tend to their

the Hebrews we flad a class
American statesmen as well as

ever ready to them by
assiduously dnvotlns toward free

Ireland irishmen are true to them-
selves at horns and put religious prej-
udice under toot anti make best bargain
they can with England Government to
will their kinsmen not through choice but
recenulty at Englands call to butcher the

or others demanded at the
cent salary of seven centoadayand tholr board

The Incongruity uf n Monument to Glad-
stone

faiin MfCarthy in th IniltptnJtn
The recent n a le Iniomoof lh news

pajiprn to the prajaited mtloual monument to
niil tone earns on my mind just now with a curios
feeling or I might almut lay a curious ihnck of In
conurnlty What a thee at vrlilch to direct pnhllo
attention to stub a memorial The policy which
the exUtliig In lllnh Government have lately been
mrrrluc on ISis polio which U vow illiutrnlM by
tho war In fonta Afrla l tlm cruelest nntrmlR on-

llin lurinnry of Mr Olailttnn It wet 1m noble
pnlliy which trove back to the Doers utter their

at Mujnba Hill that nitloinl ItidcpunJ nee nf-

wMili Knclaiid Biiiitcd by uounitli hal
mnufiilly lilren to deprive them

When Gladstone earls bact to power his nrnt work
a4to reitire Its Indipemlonru tn Trainviil-

Ri nb1lc even although the llepnlillrani hnl beaten
the English forces In tile flfMi anti iillhnual-
iRnclanl thou conlil State eniahnl every adeinptat

by sending Stir Pvrtyn Wool Ii South
Africa it the bead of a new irmy Oltilntone pro
fltlmed that KnxlRUd had done wrung when nhoan-

noed use llepibllc that the 11 tr tlnlitlna for their
Independence hal ilone lint nlmt

IlkPr nilloiunnl he declared
that morel laws and natIonal hntinr mitts compelled
Iiuland ta atono for her wrongtoing anl that
moial laws piovallii1 fir nations a will for In

dlriduil men
It scent to me the time Is utriniely HI

milled rational nioniiinent to nlai tme from
tin people whn a ripriurnted by their Govern
meat are coninittilnK such nn outrwo an IsIs mera

that which l typified In thlsHoutU African
caminUn One rinin l help IhluklnK what Had
tono hlniinlf woitll havi full If ho were lining al

nth ft il of his polliy nn1 little he
would tej eoiiKfilfd by t glImpse Into the future
tcllliiK him that the pnplx who hal so soon forgot-

ten hi teaching wunlilnivorthlciis l found willing
to subscribe f wir l a uinniiment tn his honor

The nnvirlril Inilv

1 was talking to it lady sitting l y at
Jltiner party with and ili Iorlni tlm toes of 19

llrltlob lire In Hnuth Africa She too
thmconlly fT sail tint dri t llrltaln Is over
populated Item will aflonl little

I tHiluti1 out howerir to lurthat there
aUimt a millions moro women In lost I Irl lain tItan
sorts anti thnt roii iiently the dldlculty In nnj-
Ing bust nl wmMU even greater utter the war

alrealy m lily Is iimnarrKil licnelf
mid view of the South African hitchers till no-

Uriu k lien that hy the tints wu arrived at the enlrvVs
kin Sal her doubU an to thu Mcy of the war at
sweets site was convinced that It wasan Immoral
war anti I left her a pejcojlanyprice girl

nr Itoiims llc
Irtmtcn

The war has imdoutte dly hal the ir t of pro
moling tho proiperlty nf Iho motiijr niaai-
lfsiturem It may not seem nhvloti at nr t uluh-

lbntlt IK fii t Six nionth ago

ally sdnpted but tlwt tie nntliretk nf hotilltietlnR-
niith trios the strcttn hive become ronparatlvelr-
Ihrungnl aitti Tans Th rca u Is the
treiniiidoni ilxnitnd for boriei for trmpn at thi-
fr nt The hanoi ff Ibis onnlluis roiuiinuiu

loch bare tetn fommaudeirrd lr the
uiiDt taco ha to bt replace The tuot ir vrhlclei
ar nnpplylii4 the want snd It H Mtlufi tory to
know tnt they lions I ecu found iiniih sours ecu

Wnmlrrfiit Cine nf OI nry-

yVfn ttf list A uf

uf 1ritate OL yf Vi t Surrey
IlnKlniriit wln urrivid III tile N 1 a tttraor-
dlnary On Ifc1 I Ii wan nlMt 11 tli luilllo
bullet peuetrilliik the Straits vi I Ililoilu htm

Uml rslrl lit 01 hl
left At llarltJlmu II iiital unlr th-

iili riiilcn 1 IKO of Mr William Mi In
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